Conjunctions
The four Latin conjunctions we’ve met so far are…

et
and

quod
because

sed
but

itaque
therefore, so

Find a good conjunction and phrase from the bottom of the page to complete these sentences. You
may find it easier if you translate all the sentences first before you match them. Note that more than
one conjunction may work in a sentence, so pick whichever you prefer. The first one has been done to
show you how.
* = you may have chosen a different conjunction

1. amicus es

quod bonus et probus es

translation: You are a friend because you are good and honest.

2. mater in horto laborabat

itaque*

pater in villa manebat

translation: Mum was working in the garden so dad was staying in the house.

3. tres sorores habeo sed* duo fratres habetis
translation: I have three sisters but y’all have two brothers.

equi per campo currunt

4. vaccae per silva ambulant et*

translation: The cows walk through the wood and the horses run through the field.

5. rex insulam bene regebat sed* duces urbem male regebant
translation:

The king was ruling the island well but the leaders were ruling the city badly.

6. soror prima est

itaque*

frater secundus est

translation: The sister is first therefore the brother is second.

7. dormimus

quod*

nox est

translation: We are sleeping because it is night.

8. mater “nolite pugnare!” clamat

quod*

infantes irate pugnant

translation: Mum shouts, “Don’t fight!” because the children are fighting angrily.

9. valida sum

itaque*

celeriter curro

translation: I am strong so I run fast.

10. magus lunam quaerit
translation:

The wizard looks for the moon and finds the stars.

frater secundus est
________________
bonus et probus es

you are good and honest

equi per campo currunt
___________________
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et* stellas invenit

pater in villa manebat
___________________
duo fratres habetis
_______________
infantes irate pugnant
___________________

duces urbem male regebant
_______________________
nox est
________

stellas invenit
___________

celeriter curro
______________
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